Tuesday Race Night
I plan on hosting private, practice sessions on iRacing on Tuesday nights from 4-8PM. You will
need an active iRacing account to join in. You can use a hand controller to get started but I
recommend getting a wheel and pedal set that you can clamp to a desk or table.
IRacing runs 4 12-week seasons a year and we will be starting on Week 5 of Season 3. There
are 8 oﬃcial series at the rookie level and we will practice one of them each week. Most of the
rookie series run short races every hour. You can run races with the same car and track all
week long.
7/13 Legends at Southern National Motorsports Park (Oval)
7/20 Dirt Street Stock at Limaland Motorsports Park (Dirt Oval)
7/27 VW Rallycross Lite at Daytona Speedway Rallycross Short Course (Dirt Road)
8/3 Mazda MX-5 at Okayama International Circuit Short Course (Road)
8/10 Street Stock at Charlotte Motor Speedway (Oval)
8/17 Dirt Legends at Lanier National Speedway (Dirt Oval)
8/24 Formula Vee at Summit Point Raceway Jeﬀerson Circuit (Road)
8/31 Pro 2 Lite Oﬀ Road Truck at Phoenix International Raceway Rallycross (Dirt Road)
9/7 Week 13. Fun week in between seasons when iRacing releases new content.
IRacing memberships are 40% oﬀ for new members so the cost is $7.80/1 month, $19.80/3
months, $66.00/1 year. That includes the use of 16 cars and 22 tracks. Additional cars and
tracks are extra, so we will use the free content in order to keep expenses down.
Use tandem4two@hotmail.com as the referring member email for new subscriptions of 3
months or more and I will receive $10 in iRacing credits that I can use for hosting the sessions.
For more information go to iracing.com and also search YouTube for “iRacing tutorials”
Bill Eberhardt

